
KINDERGARTEN GRADE 3 GRADE 6,7,& 8
* Set of Extra Clothes  *Crayons *PE Shoes/Clothes (non marking soles)
       (in a labeled zipper bag) *Colored Pencils * Pencil/Pen Pouch (3 hole punched)
*Washable colored markers *Notebook Paper Wide Ruled (2) *#2 Pencils/ pencil top erasers (endless supply)
  (fine and thick point) *#2 Pencils (12) *4 Pens (blue/black)
* 4oz Elmer glue (6) * Wooden Ruler (metric/inch) * Glue Sticks (2)
*Crayons (1box 24) *Scissors *2 ½” 3 Ring Binder ( w / 7 dividers)
*  Ream White CardStock 8 1/2 by 11 *Kleenex (1) * Ruler (metric & inch)
*Dry Erase Markers *Glue Sticks (3) *Notebook Paper (4 pkgs. college ruled)
 (Expo brand, large) *Washable Colored Markers *6 Folders
*1 3x5 index cards spiral bound *PE Shoes (non-marking sole) * Scientific Calculator (REQUIRED)
* 1 box Tissues * Single Subject Spiral  (2) *4x6 Index Cards
* 1 Large pack (500) Napkins *1" Solid Color 3 Ring Binder (with pockets) *Student Planner (REQUIRED)
* 1 box gallon zipper bags- *1 Red folder with brads *Colored Pencils
* 2 dozen # 2 sharpened pencils *1 Blue folder with brads *Red Pen/Pencils (3)
       ( real wood) *Pencil sharpener with lid *1 Kleenex (1 box)
          Boys Only     to catch shavings *Protractor/ Compass 7 & 8 Grade Only
1 box quart zipper bags *Yellow folder with brads (1) *Scissors
         Girls Only *Green folder with brads (1) * 3 different color Highlighters
NO LABELS PLEASE *Purple folder with brads (1) * 2 College Rule 1 Subject Notebooks

*Zipper Pencil Pouch * 1" 3 Ring Binder (w/ view finder cover)
GRADE 1 & 2 (8th grade only)
NO LABELS ON SUPPLIES GRADE 4 
* 1 dozens # 2 sharpened pencils * NO BINDERS GRADE 9-12
       ( reaal wood) *Notebook Paper (wide) *PE Clothes/Shoes (non-marking soles)
*Crayons (1box 24) *Colored Pencils (sharpened) *#2 Pencils with Erasers (12)
*Scissors *#2 Pencils-2 dozen (sharpened) *2 ea. 3 Ring Binders w/ clear plastic 
*Elmer’s Glue (3) *Erasers           view finder on front cover
*Glue Sticks (5) *Colored Markers *Notebook Dividers
*Colored Markers *Fiskars Student Scissors (optional) *Notebook Paper (college ruled)
   (2 fine and 1 thick point) *Pen/Pencil box/pouch *Colored Pencils/Pens
*2 boxes Kleenex      (all writing supplies need to fit in box) *Scissors
*Pink Erasers (2) *PE Shoes (non marking soles) *Ruler (metric/inch)
*Pencil Top Erasers (1pkg) * Folders (4) *Glue Sticks (3)
*1 pkgs Colored Pencils *2 Dry Erase Pens/Eraser *Student Thesaurus/Dictionary
*PE Shoes ( non marking soles) * 5 Subject Spiral Notebook (1) *Kleenex
*Box zip-lock sandwich bags (1)  *Optional Items *3x5 Note Cards
            (Girls only)        Ruler, Pencil Sharpener w/ Lid to catch shavings *Calculator (REQUIRED) 
* Box zip lock gallon bags (1) Recommend: TI-84, TI-83 plus, TI-83, TI 30X IIS

             (Boys only) GRADE 5 *Student Planner (REQUIRED)
*Extra Clothes 1st Grade only *Planner - (REQUIRED)-Purchase in office Purchase in Office

in labeled zipper bag * 2 1/2 - 3 " 3 Ring Binder (1) *Graph Paper
*Folders with 2 pockets (3) *PE Shoes (non marking soles) *Compass (Circle Master or Circle Perfect Compass)

* 1 Prang Watercolors *Notebook Paper (wide) *Protractor (Recommended: 4 inch)
* 1 pack Vis-a-Vis *  1 Subject Notebooks  (5)          (GEOMETRY CLASSES ONLY)
*3x5 unlined index cards *  2 subject Notbooks  (1) * USB Key 1G or Higher
*Dry erase markers (3) – * Folders (7) *3 Ring Binder w/ dividers and paper

*#2 Pencils-1 dozen (sharpened) (REQUIRED SPANISH CLASSES)
*Erasers *3 Ring Binder w/ dividers and paper
*Colored Pencils (sharpened)      ( Required for AFNR & Animal Science)
* Glue Sticks
*Pen/Pencil box/pouch 
     (all writing supplies need to fit in box)
* Kleenex
* Calculator (non scientific)
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*scissors
* Opitional Items


